Butyrate increases catalase activity and protects rat pulmonary artery smooth muscle cells against hyperoxia.
A protective effect of butyrate against hyperoxia was found with adult rat pulmonary artery smooth muscle cells. Butyrate (5mM) when added just prior to the hyperoxic exposure (95%) markedly decreased lactate dehydrogenase release from cells during 68 hours of exposure (22% release with butyrate versus 98% without). The uptake and reduction of a tetrazolium compound as another index of cell viability also showed similar improvement with butyrate. Butyrate was associated with a striking increase of catalase to three times the control in the air exposed group while GSH content and the activities of superoxide dismutase and glutathione peroxidase were not significantly changed. In the groups exposed to hyperoxia alone, both enzyme activities were decreased compared to the air exposed controls. When butyrate was present with hyperoxia, the superoxide dismutase was maintained closer to the air exposed control values and the catalase activity remained nearly twice as high as the air exposed control cells. These results suggest that butyrate protects rat pulmonary artery smooth muscle cells from hyperoxia by increasing catalase activity which may help to preserve superoxide dismutase activity. This may be a good model to determine the biological significance of catalase and its interrelationships with other antioxidant systems within the cell.